
Announcements 

Wissam is coming October 23 & 24.

August 29, 2021 
Contribution: $599.00 

Attendance: 22   

Welcome to the   

	    Alpine church of Christ 

September 05, 2021 

05
Sunday

06
Monday

College-age 
Bible class 
continues

Jariel Ladd’s 
birthday 

07
Tuesday

08
Wednesday

09
Thursday

10
Friday 

Game night
7 p.m.

11
Saturday

September 05-September 11

WiFi name:  ALPINECHURCH402
Password: b14Smiley
Join us on the internet: 

http://www.alpinechurchtx.org/

One birthday and no anniversaries this week.
VBS 2021 is now history.  Ordinary people serving an extraordinary God.

Campus minister: Caleb Hughes 
Youth/young adult minister: Charles Fox 

Minister: Curtis Wubbena 
Intern: Joe Ed Waggoner 

Your input matters! What do you want us to 
continue or not continue? Share your thoughts.

http://www.alpinechurchtx.org/


CDRI’s main goal is dedicated to the research and preserva7on of the 
natural resources of the surrounding Chihuahuan Desert, with many 
opportuni7es for educa7on. They have geological, cultural, and historical 
exhibits on display, with bird blinds, botanical gardens, and several miles of 
hiking trails available. A favorite is the moderate Clayton’s Overlook Trail, 
which is about a mile and half loop up to a natural observa7on point. Once 
at the top, take in views of Blue Mountain, Mount Livermore, and the town 
of Fort Davis, refresh your geology knowledge with an illustrated guide, or 
just sit in silence enjoying the scenery at the conveniently placed bench. 
CDRI is about 5 miles outside of Fort Davis on HWY 118, and about a 20-
minute drive from the Alpine Church of Christ building. They are open 
12:30pm to 5pm on Sundays, and every other day (except Wednesday) 
from 9am to 5pm. 

As a weekly contributor, Joe Ed Waggoner (JW) seeks to    
highlight unique, family-oriented Big Bend opportunities to   
experience the magnificence of God’s creation. 

CDRI Clayton Overlook

College-age students continue studying God’s Word on Monday evenings.  We are happy to have Chris back, and a very special welcome home goes to 
Cali Porter, a new Sul Ross student.


